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XT h is  m the fin t issue o f the 
L A N  ? riU K N  sonee the paper was d a te d  
by court ordtr in December. F o r the 
benefit o f those who expect a retaliatory 
onslaught o f four-tetter words, don’t 
bother to scan your anxious eyes over the 
rest o f this issue, you won’t find any. For 
these o f you who expect an apology of 
some sort, a retraction, a reconsideration 
-  dssh your hopes. For those o f you who 
expect to read a newspaper whose 
editorial policy reflects the viewpoints of 
each o f 2jOGC students, then read no 
further. Finally, for those o f you who 
expect a placating tone or a stand-offish 
attitude toward either Ottawa County, 
the  Board  o f  C o n t r o l ,  o r the 
Adm inistration, you’d do better tc  read 
another paper.
What is done is done, we need no 
longer dw dl upon the past injsutices. 
What needs now to be done is to convince 
those who stand by freedom, m orality, 
and idealism that when one expresres 
freedom to its legal limits without 
infringing upon the rights of others, when 
one expresses morality wearing a beard or 
carrying a picket sign, and when one 
s ta n d s  b y  p r in c ip le s  w ith o u t 
compromising, lie had better expect to 
undergo the crudest and most viscious 
forms o f hamssment and persecution. It 
is unfortunate that many of the young 
people in our society have capitulated to 
a system that is anything other than 
moral, free, and just, it  is unfortunate 
that many young people who could be 
working to change the system have fallen
v --s-ca to  tL t deceit and moral 
n. . slendes (hat this system lives by 
and . oogates. It is most unfortunate 
howevt. hat the young people who have 
sought frt dom and justice in a morally 
degenerated society, that these young 
people who accept without question the 
dictates and programming of the older 
generation who are deeply imbedded in 
the system. The system which connects 
immorality with the bearded filthy 
hippies, the same system which lives by a 
d o u b le  standard. A  system which 
proclaims it lives by the doctrines of 
Christianity, yet the same system which 
would arrest a young man because he 
didn’t believe in killing. A  system which 
exalts freedom and free expression yet 
has imprisoned a race for 200 yean. The
ironies are many, we need not list them. 
For once in the history o f the world there 
comes a generation who tests the 
principles upon which it supposedly is 
based.
We have seen recently the outcome of 
this test. We have seen a young man 
arrested because he extended freedom to 
one o f its possible limits. It is perhaps, 
you say, trivial to quibble over the right 
to print four letter words. Yet the 
reaction encountered exemplifies that 
those who proclaim to believe in such 
vital rights as freedom of the press, really 
believe in nothing other than their own 
judgement. If  one is to indict a person 
within the framework of the law then he 
is to accept the judgements of the law not 
his own.
To say that one believes in free but
dean speech is an intertable juxtaposition. 
We must say that we believe in freedom 
o f speech unless it violates the rights of 
others. T o  violate the rights o f another 
means to deprive him o f or in some wsy 
impair his rights. In the case of the 
newspaper one had the right to not read 
it.
But as we have said what’s past is past, 
though one can learn much from the past. 
This why the “ new”  L A N TK O R N  has 
chosen not to compromise for the (if  
you’ll allow the triteness) crusade must 
be carried on. In the future, a referendum 
will ask the student body to pass an 
am endment to the Newspaper Board 
Constitution which would enable the
Newspaper Board to remove the editors 
for fsiluxes to meet “standards of good 
taste” , etc. The amendment is an attempt 
to curtail expression by substituting 
legality w ith personal opinion. If  the 
amendment, indeed, does become part o f 
the Constitution the student body w ill io 
effect ssy that personal opinion »  a 
proper standard for legality.
Y o u  aak what prineipiss is tbs
L A N TH O R N  commuted to? Reporting 
the news as objectively as posriUe, as an 
editorial orjjan we are committed to
w i u u b u i  %/m m v c n ,  w i w v i i ,  BMjpGCZSSy
ssd injustice. Wc are committed to the 
idea that opporition is healthy and only 
th ro u g h  d ia lo g u e  can imues be
understood. This is why we most
necessarily welcome opposition.
Few people realize the unique position 
the Grand Valley newspaper has been in . 
Uniike a commerciai nawspgpar, we have 
so advertises;  to appease, we are nee to 
criticise justly w hether we M  needs to 
be criticized. Wt art free to print whet we 
please without depriving others o f  their 
rights. Think not o f g h i among our 
gsaemfion, think only of true freedom 
this portion allows us. When you mafias 
the value o f this freedom then you wfll 
understand w hy gag crusade w<B go on.
L jA K J O N it Y
)
I
1
T o  the Editor:
In its most recent meeting the G V S C  
Board of Control stated that "We do not 
believe that members of a local 
community have the right to force 
adoption of their standards upon a 
college. We affirm that one o f the first 
duties of an educational institution is to 
stand by its beliefs when they are 
challenged by individuals or groups.” By 
its refusal to seek ways to provide legal 
and financial aid for the defense o f James 
Waaserman, the Board has shown that the 
above statements are just so much B u ll-. 
The Beard itself has violated the 
educational ideals of this university and 
its members must forfeit any claims to be 
motivated by consideration of human 
decency or concern for the academic 
processes o f G V S C .
In failing to defend M r. Wasserman’s 
right o f free speech and the rights o f the 
student body to have a free press, the 
Board ruthlessly and w illfully violated 
the expressed wishes of U .C .O ., the 
faculty assembly, and i am convinced the 
majority o f students. It seems doubtful 
whether the board is ever going to press 
for the removal of the unconstitutional 
M m ctlon  against the omclai senooi 
newspaper. The hearing on this nutter 
h a  bean suspended indefinitely (after 
the Board gave assurances to the Ottawa 
County officials that the peper would 
operate to their "satisfaction**) the Board 
no doubt e tc h in g  the action o f the 
Waaserman case before it decides to act 
on this matter.
In its latest meeting U .C .O . went on 
record as opposing the presence of 
Ottawa County Sheriffs personnel on 
campus. The Board of Control replies by 
addling the student body with yet 
another threat tc their freedoms • a 
university supported security force.
It seems apalHng a id  alarming to 
myself and other concerned students that 
s small clique o f political appointees who 
appear rarely if  at all on campus (and 
then only to receive their annual quota 
of honorary degrees) and who apparently 
have no concept of the academic 
situation or understanding o f the student 
body should take upon themselves the 
task o f  arbitrarily declaring that 
UNTHORN violated "Standards of good 
tasta”  and the educational ideals of 
GVSC. Ream note that the Board made 
no attempt to define either their ideals or 
standards of good taste.
The bet that the members of the 
Board o f Contra! would rather ptey 
politics with r«ate evocations and the 
(•actionary •cross a  the community 
than it would to defend tea education^ 
idaab of the unhunity or d» regrats o f 
Ha awe*en is indeed ngwttaMa. How
hold the high position o f icsponsibdity 
that they dc. Therefore it  is m y intention 
to ask m y fellow members o f the student
government to joir. with me in proposing 
to the members o f the Board that they 
look within their respective consciences 
and re-examine the regrettable course of 
action they have decided to take. And if 
these people are still unwiiiir.? tc 
discharge their responsibilities to the 
members and concepts of their college lev 
them step down from their positions and 
make way for concerned courageous 
individuals who w3!.
Ted Betzer 
Member o f U jC.O .
• LE  A T H E  R N EC X S L A N D
Editor
Valley State College 
Allendale, Michigan 49401 
Dear Sir:
The Marine Corps Officer Selection Tgam 
will be visiting the Grand Valley State 
College Campus on the 4th and 5th of 
February 1969. In order to inform  the 
maximum number o f students of this 
v is ! it is requested that this newt release 
be run in the issue just prior to our 
arrival on campus.
Sincerely,
Roger E . Kilb
Captain, U.S. Marine Corps 
Officer Selection Officer
Snow Sails
The fourth annual winter Carnival 
opened January 17 promising eight days 
o f garivs, contests, concerts, talent 
shows, and dances based upon the theme 
"The Winter Uforld of Make Believe.” 
Organized originally in 1964 by the Ski 
and Canoe C lub, the M nter Carnival is 
now directed by a Carnival Steering 
Committee consisting o f presidents or 
representatives o f the various campus 
organizations and led by Bill Zoellmer of 
the Ski and Canoe G u t .
Although Carnival activities range 
fro m  s p izza -e a tin g  contest io  
p o w d e r-p u ff football matches, the 
activities most popular are the Talent 
Show, Snow Sculpture, Carnival Concert 
and Carnival Queen contest. The Talent 
Show begins at 7:30 p jn ., January 22 
and includes eight cnuics.3Among the 
performers are the “Four Q*s,”  “G il Scott 
the Magician,”  and a spoof o f "La  ugh-In”  
by a cast o f students, administrators, and 
faculty.
A lt h o u g h  w eather co n d itio n s  
conducive to snow sculpturing have 
deteriorated rapidly since the 16th, 
thirteen organizations have entered the 
com petition promising to construct 
“Three Little Pigs,”  “ tMnnie the Pooh,”  
“ Hum pty-Dum pty ”  and similar fantastic 
creatures about the campus. Final judging 
w ill be done at 12:00 a-m. January24
Annually the Carnival Queen contest 
receives the most off-campus publicity of 
the Carnival activities. Th is year on 
January 20 after one and one-half hours 
o f deliberation the judged chose four 
runners-up and the Carnival Queen. The 
five winning fills are: 4th runner-up, 
Barbara Dwtisls, iponaorad by Phi Kappa 
Sigma; 3rd runner-up, Semantha Blevins, 
Plii Beta Sigma; 2nd runner-up, Nancy 
Leonard, Phi Delta; 1st runner-up, 
Elizabeth Crater, Ski and Canoe dab  
and; Winter Carnival Queen, Mwtha 
Moore, Second Floor Robinson House.
On the 24th at 8:00 pm  th e Grimm
Traverm Room. Describedby VARIETY 
aa “tine o f the bright new groups,” The
hypocrisy test they am mocsOy unfit to
parody and satire. Also ssrfom te ms
"Deborah and Lre,” a pair o f filtering— 
from Grand Rapids. The tenter Carahai 
wfl end January 2S with a te a r
and M l hand. Adnriarion is SI 40 .
Grsfgsiy BImB System
Last Friday and Saturday Mack human 
righto crusader Dick Gregory appeared at 
Grand Rapids* Fountain Street Church. 
Friday evening M r. Gregory spoke before 
an estimated five hundred college and 
high school students, predominately 
white. Though M r. Gregory is known to 
many as s comedian, he has directed his 
efforts in past yean to the so-called civil 
righto movement. A t present Gregory 
estimates he spends at least 98 per cent of 
his time on college campuses speaking to 
the students whom he feels are the most 
morally upright and politically 4ware 
faction within this “morally polluted”  
society. “Not only do the young have to 
solve the problems that exist,”  remarks 
Gregory, “but they have to solve the 
p r o b le m s  th e y  d id n ’ t create.*' 
Furthermore the young people are telling  
the establishment that “m orality can no 
longer be bought.”
M r. Gregory viciously attacks a system 
which programs its inhabitants to love by 
a double standard, a system so sick and 
demented that 20JJ00 men would swarm 
from their Wall Street offices to look at 
some “broad's titties.”  A  system which 
for “ three months has tried to tell us that 
what happened in Chicago this summer 
didn’t really happen.”  Gregory asks, 
“ Who do you think had the most whores 
and prostitutes in Chicago, the hippies 
and yippies or the Shriners? Who do you 
think committed the most adultery in 
Chicago, the nippies and the yippies or 
the Shriners? But it was all right for the 
Shriners because they didn't come to 
change any thing, they came to buy.”
Gregory denounces the emphasis in 
this society on property righto instead o f 
human rights. “ The day America becomes 
as beautiful as we say it is, is the day 
when we w on't have to talk about it.”
Though he admits to a policy o f self 
non-violence, Gregory admonishes a 
nation which .waa historialUy. .based on 
violence— a nation which killed and stole 
from uw  S m  m ss, s sstion which has 
the mightiest m ilitary machine in the 
w orld, yet ironically a nation which
Q j j j g g i g
Candidates
preaches non-violence to  its black 
inhabitants.
Gregory addressed himself to the riots 
and compared them to the Boston Tea 
Party. “ The difference is that we (blacks) 
had the brains to  keep it (referring to 
lo o t).”  He suggests that when the next 
rioting occurs, young people gather their 
f a m i l ie s  a ro u n d  the television  
a n d  t u r n  down ihe sound on 
newsreels o f rioting and read from the 
Declaration o f Independence. It is not the 
white man which Gregory hates it’s their 
white rasdst system, “where a black man 
can go to war, be killed and have his 
widow receive 10,000 dollars. Yet she 
cannot use this money to buy a house 
wherever she pleases. Maybe he was 
shooting at the wrong man,”  quips
W  S J  •
His appeal is not only to change the 
structure o f this system to allow for the 
freedom o f the black man, but ihe red 
man, the Puerto Rican and the Jew as 
well. A t one point Gregory refers to the 
fact that though the German was an 
enemy in World War 11, today he has the 
freedom to live where he pleases. He then 
went on to  proclaim, “ Before you stop 
treating your enemies better than us 
(blacks) we gonna' bum  this country to 
the ground.”
Dosing his message M r. Gregory 
d>acussed black attitudes. For many, he 
relates, the black problem is education. 
Yet “we’re ready to free the Vietnamese 
overnight and do we ask about their 
educational standards?”
Gregory appealed to the students to 
continue to  “ do their thing,”  which 
means to change an immoral, corrupt, 
and p o llu te d  system. Though he 
sympathized with white liberals and civil 
righto legislation, he compared them to 
the person who applies the tourniquet to 
a bleeding victim. The real healing has to 
be done in the hospital.
UpOS the game issues ^ i j  iRegory 
expanded to criticize an audience more 
distinctly black. Both appearances ended 
w ith standing ovations.
Open House
A n organization calling itself the 
G tizens for Open Housing has been 
formed in the Grand Haven Area for the 
purpose o f helping non-white dtizens in 
finding adequate housing. The group 
which was started out o f St. John’s 
Episcopal Church in Grand Haven 
includes among its members Prof. 
Thomas Goss and Rev. TTmberiake o f the 
Campus M inistry. Gtizens for Open 
Housing is making inquiries to determine 
how many Mack people who work in 
Ottawa County but live elsewhere would 
like to  live in the tri-cities area (Grand 
Haven, Spring Lake and Ferry*burg).The 
group is abw documenting evidences of 
demonstration against non-white citizens 
tsd =55y liter advocate a local open 
houring ordinance. Citizens for Open
Ubbois Arrives
GVSCIi new F M k ri, Aaron Lubbaa 
arrived in Grand Rapids January 19th. 
Fteridsnt lehbara Is tsaqiorariy roriiteig 
on Grosnwfch te w t North— t la Grand
p n te f  rite p K,>Iimi fcr and 
constmctioa o f a GVSC proridratiri
dtizens into tea aroa and to help provide 
teem vrite legs! and mend support in the 
event that they encounter tfiacrintinatton.
L o n t h o r n  S t a f f
JfceDune GatdWoiotira
Lysne Snyder John Strothers
Lantho/n Slant
it's bt Ottawa Countv *t
Recently a group of state tagislators 
announced that thay intend to  conduct 
an invastigation into “ campus kooks**, 
w ith particular smphasis on tha campus 
demonstrators, SOS operations, and tha 
long-hairod and unshavan. Th ay intend 
that tha outcoma of this $10,000  
tS K ^ p p o rtid  iiw d ia itio n  would justify 
thair contention that power should ba 
placad back in tha hands of tha coUaga 
and univarsity administrators, with 
stricter controls imposad on thorn who 
w o u ld  „isaant through unapprovad 
channels.
Wa of tha Lsnthom . white of the 
belief that these particular legislators are 
barking up the proverbial wrong tree, 
believe that now is the time for “kooks”  
of ail persuasions to stand up and account 
for thermalvas • and in this light era 
launching an immadiata im astlgation into 
kooks in tha State legislature. of which 
wa art carta in thara era m any. O ur 
intention is to help put the power back in 
tiie hands of tha people, and are certain 
that tha outcome of our investigation w ill 
justify tha need for stricter controls on 
legislative activities, w ith heavy penalties 
imposed on those who would violate 
standards of ssund ethics! conduct in the 
performance of their elected duties, and 
those w ho would abuse thair power o f 
office.
White it would appear that we ere 
doing this in a jocular vain, wa ara. 
however, in earnest -  and promise not to 
spend a dime of the taxpayer’s money in 
confirm ing our preconceived notions 
through an invastigation.
On Frandom
AwH—iE ditor’s note: 
reprin ted from  the FREE PRESS, the 
newspaper organ o f the Committee, en informal 
p v u p  o f  students and faculty farm ed during 
the recent newspaper dispute. In this way the 
LANTHORN staff would like to  thank the 
Com m ittee and those people who worked in 
defense o f  freedom o f the press during the 
controversy.
W ith ail controverstes one inevitably 
hears en the “broader im plications" of 
legal actions, hare It b  again. The action 
of the Ottawa County officiate test 
Tuesday has far broader implications than 
the ntrrhneV n e s te k to  owe as far aa 
Jim  Wasserman b  concerned. The  issues 
at stake are freedom of the pres and
*-■ . •* » mJS ■ na.fln /nlluiAl kK/I a ri
freedom for the student, and the right of 
an educational institution to determine 
the atmosphere under which n  best 
provides an education to its students. 
These issues are not only at stake for 
Grand Valley and its student body, out 
for all educational Institutions. O ur tew is
The same issue contained 12 different 
w ocdcub of a man and woman engaged 
In  d iffe re n t a ttitu d e s of sexual 
som ething Lanthom
IY  W O U LD  BE IN T E R E S T IN G ____
A N D .  M O R E  I M P O R T A N T L Y .  
C O N S IS T E N T  . . .  IF  T H E  O T T A W A  
O F F I C I A L S  F I L E D  O B S C E N I T Y  
C H A R G E S  A G A IN S T  P L A Y B O Y  A N D  
IT S  E D IT O R , (c
based on precedent, and the precedent of 
Ottawa County's action, if allowed to 
p n m il. would be an insidious one. its 
action was. in effect, usurpation of the 
school's policy-making and administrative 
authority, not tc- mention infringement 
on the rights of freedom of speech end 
the press. The sort of material alleged 
obscene b  published legally in the U .S .
*W*The^uestk>n of whether L A N TH O R N  
was in good taste, vmf l-uwitten o r whether 
it was oven a newspaper is not racily 
relevant. The newspaper staff was duly 
appointed and avenues of action to  
remove tha staff urere open If those 
charges had bean true -  but those were 
ingored o r unsuccessful.
If ons thinks that local 
should have the authority b
eysif
RnolpoSHik or Copotond 
and Chicago both 
bogio wHh C
Copeland House has stumbled through 
another election w ith vast discomfort. 
Th a  debacle of the first term has bean 
repeated. The principle of the secret 
ballot wes respected. People were 
“ asked”  to sign their ballots, but only on 
tha back!
In the fall term a member of the 
housing staff showed interest in the 
signed ballots. Th is time there wes visible 
consternation among the staff at tha 
repast of s  fares. Another glorious 
tradition that was continued wes the 
campaigning of tha R A ' s .  Thair faith in 
the democratic process was not about to 
be dimmed by their status as paid 
members of the administration. But the 
Head P .A ., did not see fit to contradict 
anyone's preballoting speech, which was 
a welcome change from  tha fall election.
T h e  absence of the election 
committee chairman may have effected 
the technique used in the election. It 
would be difficult to prove this since no 
one seemed to know who composed the 
election committee. In an inspiring show 
of cooperation the House Council and ft*  
staff ran the election.
We find it impossible to say how close 
ths electron was sines ths trite* counts 
ware not revealed. Demands for tha count 
m m »  presented end refused.
Don Twiss was eliminated in the 
second round of balloting and Steve 
vteux iosi io  Rate FmsntnuuS in the third. 
The first round was declared null when 
less than 2/3 of the dorm residents voted.
A  salute to Copeiano for showing that 
democracy is what you make it.
Hueiga Delano
Local supporters o f the National 
Crape Boycott picketed Meqer Market on 
Fuller and Micfaigm in Grand Rapids 
January 24 and 25. Students from  G V S C , 
Calvin. Aquinas, Grand Rapids J jC „  and 
m e m b e r s  o f  G r a n d  R a p id s  
R|miiih.^ pif i jM ii community  p r i f i r i l  
from  M  p jn . on Friday and from  104 
p jn . on Saturday, interested GVSC 
students am encouraged to can P d  
Reinhart o f  the United F a n s  W o iIm s
One of 
o f the ttm&c in 
o f how v c
The Ottawa County offldab closed 
to w n  the Grand VaHey Stele ~
(Tinting obscenities. N a s  the January 
few* of Playboy features an interview 
wt«h Lae M arvin, the Hollyw ood actor. 
M arvin, noted for his uninhibited ways, 
throws out the offendkig words Hto a
to  ns a seme o f the linear in tile; 
o f  s a a  as Rs oeaisse o f Tim e , o f L IN E ” , 
in  the wards o f Harold Watts.
The central chancier, a bafierina 
i Maria, has the afternoon off. After
a great
older, and squabbling with her boyfriend 
a boat to an bland where h t  
her summers vfhen she eras
Her memories s  she asset an 
the bland drive home to her the fact that 
the b  crowing older and that her past 
stands, forever unalterable. Her first love 
o f that summer fifteen years ago w S  
always k  acta , me best satnt cm  oo ss 
to  erect a waD w ound herself and try  to 
be insensitive to the tragic setae o f life 
she felt, and feds, on the aland. H as b  
brought home forcsfuOy 
latcrlinfc
la e  shortcom ings arose to 
extent from the language barter . Ths 
*msiognr o f  the iHm  « s  conveyed by 
English subtitles which seemed to be a 
poor translation o f the Swedish. In many 
instances, an eloquently acted scene was 
m ade ridiculous by the awkward 
subtitles. The only solution w a  to pay a  
little attention as possible to the subtitles 
and watch the acton to gain a sense of 
what was maBy being srid. A b o  the 
acting was not always doquent, and in 
such cases, the subtitles made it w ane.
Bob Mepodink
Planting the Seeds 
of Education
The G V S C  School o f General Studies 
has successfully completed its first 
quarter a  an integral functioning unit of 
the educational processes at Grand Valley 
State Callage.
The fall program considered various 
aspects o f the sociological, theological,
world today, and attempted, throupi the 
use o f their problem aeries, to reach
« u j  nr y t j f t l  solutions to  the 
problems they encountered.
Tim program  was designed, according 
to the SGS catalog, “ . . .  for the student 
w ho ia as interested in problems, ideas 
and  c u rre n t  issues as he is in 
specialization in  a given subject.”
As o f the W inter term o f 1969 only 
the Special Studies Program and the 
Problem Series Program are functioning. 
In  the 1970-71 school year the Senior 
Th e m  Creative Arts Project, and the 
Senior Cgfiogtrim w ill begin to function. 
D r. Daniel Clock, toad o f the 90S, 
b d k s s  tfe? entfae program wiO be in 
effect b y the 1971-72 school year.
Clock has been pleasantly surprised by 
the student interest shown in the fis t 
. He remarked, ~ine 
to be working for an 
o f the problem o th e r than 
c o n c e n t r a t i n g  o n  passing the
Stria at the
s e a m y  force ^  ss r o t  is me oay our s rw
M r. Johnson, the* 
o f Grand Rapids.
o f iosqhiy a o w n  quasi tied 
appkesau for the $9,700 -  12.400a year 
poritioc. We were unable to get an 
interview with M r. Johnson in time for 
this edition o f the Lanthom , howev er M r. 
David Jones, G V S C s  Business and
Finance Officer, commented on his 
appointment.
The d cciw n  to gei our own security 
form  goes beck to roughly a year ago 
when there were a series o f petty thefts in 
the dormitories, at which tune State 
P o lice  were used to conduct an
investigation. Jones stated that he felt at 
that tune effective preventive law
m loicem ent measures were absent from  
G V S C . and that the rapport a campus 
guard should be able to establish with 
students would have discouraged such 
activities.
In the future performance o f his 
duties, M r. Johnson is expected to
operate within the confines o f the 
qualifications called for in the job  
description presented by G V S C . Tw o  of 
the qualifications are “s h irty  to convey
an aftsfstiln g^thodty  Mttlrtfilt ?§>!#
use o f force,”  and “ definite sympathetic 
interest ia  and understanding of college 
students and the campus com m unity.”  It 
is further expected, stated Jones, that M r. 
Johnson w ill establish a relationship with 
the County Sheriffs office and other law 
enforcement agencies that will predude 
their operation on the campus without 
prior knowledge of the administration.
It is uncertain at this point just exactly 
the extent and scope of Mr. Johnson's 
responsibilities, as one o f his first duties is 
to  o u tlin e  and present to the 
administratiefi his own ideas on campus 
police protection.
D isks Ikritt fat Freedom
The appearance o f Dick Gregory 
February 17 and 18 was the first in a 
series o f black lecturers and cultural 
events sponsored by the newly formed 
Btacka— m r w v — ru i v i w i N9
organization o f Grand Rap 
jvhich has as an immediate goal the 
raising o f »3GCjuGS which will be 
invested in food for starving Southern 
blacks. The OigauiZauun aiau intends »G 
provide a buck scholarship fund and 
it.ialiv  * Mark cultural
Primarily the organization is dependent 
upon contributions and money received 
from the lecture series. Also B U F 
publishes a newspaper “ The Organizer” 
which is available in the Grand Rapids 
area. In addition a bookstore. New 
C o n ce p t Bookstore, specializing in 
A fro -A m e ric a n  literature has been 
opened.
C a ri Sm ith, spokesman for ihe 
organization, announced the fallowing 
schedule o f events: February 6, Adam  
C b y tm  Powell at KnoBcrest Campus. 
Calvin College; March 15, Julian Bood 
(location to be announced).
" E x p r i m i W "  f h y s  
ii  it  Pntimtti
Four “experimental” plays trill ba 
presented by several GVSC stndmts the 
last week in February. On the 24th and 
27th, Phis Bowman's “The Beginning and 
the Second Beginning - A Roam and a
M m #** J! ---* «—  m - * ut — h i *._• f fltevMwV ®y BOD WOwfDJ|| DDh  Dw
unward. Than, on the 2Sth wd 28th. 
Slawoarir Mrozek’s “The Police”, 
directed by G od Walotin. w fl ba 
presented (both in 132 Huron). FureBy. 
Slew M ich’s “Loafer Unbound” and 
Rohan oil Jeffers' “At theFaBofan Age” 
s f l  be performed in the Commons Feb. 
26th. and Mach I. They are bring 
by See Read, and Refckfc,
17th, 1969, Grand The wrdjnng 
• a  no longer be
by a privately hired in the i
Sssksibsll
Suessss
Grand Valley is on its way to what 
looks like its most successful basketball 
season. Willi a seven and five record the 
G .V S .C . Lakers have already non as 
many fanes this season as they did in 
! k »  best previous season.
Thus far we have beaten Kiianusoo 
College and Adrian o f the M IA A  
conference,Grand Rapids J.C . and Spring 
A rb o r to win the Furniture C ity 
toumsstenU Hillsdale, Oakland, and 
Spring Arbor a second rime. We finished 
third in the Alma tournament in which 
Dan Pdok was named M VP in the 
tournament.
The leading scorer of the season is Ed 
Crisman with a 20.5 point a game 
average. Hr is followed by Kerr. 155, 
fa d e . 15.4 and Aldridge. 10.2. The 
leading rebounder is Dan Poole w ith a 
16.2 average. His season high was 29 
against Spiing Arbor, which is a school' 
record.
Church and Slate Personals Cumag E m its
IIID  JM ia (Mun aa hw vm  w y  v
last years. This ianprovement is the result 
o f several factors, the floor leadership of 
Jim  K e n . an improvement in shooting 
from the floor o f 37 per cent to 45 per 
cent, and wit*- Grant and Melonth 
alternating at a foreward averaging 13.2 
points between them we have all five 
starters averaging in double figures. 
Grand Voitny Stain 
folljgi SmkolboH 
Schuduk
W ed.. Jan. 29 Aquinas 8:00
Aquinas
F ri., San. 31 Mackinac College 8.DO
O n  Tuesday. February 11 
Thursday. February !3 , 19*9, Fountain 
Street Church. 24 Fountain Street. N l „  
o f Grand Rapids. Michigan. sriR present a 
two-session series on the subject o f 
church and state retatkwuhip*. The first 
m a o s  on Tuesday. February I I .  1969 
will he a talk given by D r, U o  Pfefler on 
the historical problems between church 
snd state with an emphasis on the recent 
United States Supreme Court decisions 
in d  their impact on our society.
On Thursday, February 13, 1969, 
’.here w ill be a two-part discussion 
specifically on the subject o f public aid to 
parochial schools. The participants in this 
discussion w ill be Father John M . 
Swondey, J r . from St. Paul School o f 
Theology. Kansas C ity . Missouri, speaking 
in opposition to such aid.
The cost o f a ticket, which will admit 
ihe border to both scauuns, is one d o S «. 
Tickets w ill be available at the jffle r o f 
Fountain Street Church after January 15. 
!9 »9  No tickets w ill be hdd at the 
church office nor will any seals be 
reserved.
Future Features
Possible interviews with Lubbers. 
Johnson. Grysoa, Schenck and. the 
Grand Exalted Sluggard o f S A P .
Unde Stevie: Advice to the Unworldly A  
Lovelorn
More on Lanthom 's Investigation o f the 
Un-American Activities of the State
In behalf o f our gem k readers, for 
their convenience and ftm . L A N TH Q R N  
a Ih rao ea b* section this
Sat., Feb. I Lake Superior 8 DO
Sault St*. Marie
W ed , Feb. 5 Albion 8:00
Site to  be determined
F ri., Feb. 7 Spring A rbor 8 DO
Site to be determined
~ s it£ ,9 * b .rs
ClUta lev Kn 4
t a v  ver-----
F ri., Fab. 14
Sat., Feb. !$
t e l ^ l  C ra k  I Q  vrcu.i u vv. a a
Judaon College 8  DO
J s d jc a
KUUdflte 8 D 0
Hillsdale
F ri., Feb. 21 Lake Superior 7 DO
(Aquinas vs. Mackinac) 9  DO 
Site to  be determined 
F ri., Feb. 28 Oakland University 8:00
A  few Words Concerning the Feb. 26 
Election
O ur Roving Rat Fink Returns 
Possible Series on Black History and 
Culture by Reggie Gatling 
SDS Begins at G V S C
More ja  National and Local Grape 
Boycott
T h e  a lte rn a tin g  snap-scuff<panm  
snspecuff pauaa rythmical marking o f
time as we three jum p rope. A nd  we too
Y o u , the gsstic reader, may use H for 
whatever you wish. Sim ply send your 
p a ym e n t w ith  the c o p y  (that's 
im portant!). Cost is 25 cents per Hnc. (A  
line is approximately 35-40 ietten snd
Kelp wasted • during 1 day per week, and 
F ri. and Sat. nights -  3401 Plainfield N .E . 
361-71/1
Tw o  girls want to take showers with two 
men for good dean fun. What do you 
say? PH A  EP
The Straight Street Flyers plead. •'More 
matter, less d irt!"
“M iwi s!w - - - -  fnr ,  m nnviif or 
in the last degree, resign his conscience to 
she legisiatoe?" -  H . Thoreau
rc lc f Psn and Tifikerbell play crummy 
Pinochole.
W O U L D  Y O U  L IK E  T O  W R ITE , 
L A Y O U T , D R A W  (fo r a newspaper, that 
is)? L A N TH O R N  needs applicants -  no 
experience necessary .
blm y In n  Iif whrttr tv s
L A K E  SU PER IO R  H A L L : 
Monday-Thursday 8.00 a m -9 :3 0  p.m. 
Friday 8 :00 a m -5 :00  p m
Saturday 1:00 p m -5 :00  p m
Sunday 2:00 p m -9 :3 0  p.m .
L A K E  H U R O N  H A L L :
M onday-Thursday 8:00 a m -8 D 0  p m  
Friday S :Q Q a m -S :0 0 p m
Saturday l : 0 0 » m - 5 D O p m
L O U T H  K A L L :
t* « a---
8 :0 0 a m -8 D 0 p .r  
K D O ajSL-SD Q  p
t tw irlim  the 
sometimes getting to jum p 
and sometimes we use a tree to hold 
the
end o f the rope so that two can play at 
once "Isn 't this fun?"
Hart
— " T V T
S fy r ia n f
i  » 4 v e v « s  u
THIS IS THE PLAGE
g
II1C6; because there’s only one 
standard of courtesy uhd thoughtfulness 
here, and it applies to patrons 
»nH emnloven alike.
Tire
F ib ra iiy
10% Discount on
A I I T S
